
HARBORD ORDINANce 1986

NO. 30, 19B~

AN ORDINANCE to authorise the variation of trusta foC the sale of
certain land at south cud curl and Harbord in the Shire of,

'Warringah and pcovide for the application of the proceeds
thereof.

WHEREAS

A. The land described in the ~irst and Second Schedules hereto
(hereinafter. called "the land") is vested in the Anglican Church
Property Trust Diocese o.f Sydney (hereinafter called "the
Corporate Tr.ustee") and although there is no .record oJ; t1:usts
being declared in writing the land is held upon trust for the
Anglican Church of Australia in the Diocese of sydney in the
Parish of Harbord.

B. By reason of ciccumstances Which have arisen subsequent to
the .creation of the said trusts upon which the land is held it is
inexpedient to carry out and obserVe the same and it is
inexpedient to deal with or apply such proper-ty or any part
thereof for the same or like purpose to the ~lxtent that they are
hereby varied and it is expedient to sell thl$\ land.

NOW the Standing Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney
in the name and place of the said Synod HEREB¥ ORDAINS DECLAReS
DIRECTS AND RULes as follows:

1. By reason of circumstances which hcl.Ve ari-lien. SUbsequent to
the creation of the trusts upon which the land is hald it is
inexpedient to carry out aod observe the same and it is
inexpedient to deal with or apply such ptoperl:.y or any part
thereof for the same or like purpose and it is expedient that the
land be sold.

2. The Corporate TrUstee is hereby authorised to sell the land
within three (3) years after the date of assent to thiS Ordinance
and thereafter 901y with the consent of the standing Committee by
public auction or, private agreement in one or mOre lots and for
such p-cice or prices and on and subject to such termS and
cOl1ditions Sf; to the Corporate Trustee may seem appropr.!al.:.e .freed
from the ttusts upon which the land is now held.

3. The proceeds ari~ing from the sale or sales shall be app'li~d

by the Corporate ~rustee as follows:-

(a) first, in Payment ot the costs of and incidental t6 this
Ordinance and of any sale or sales of the land;

(bl secondly, towards the costs of purchasing land
oemolltion (1, f necAssaryl erecting and f ieting outs
r-esidence fo~~ use by the lninister or a pecson· employed
by the churchwardens or towards the cost of acquiring
and renovating (if necessary) a residence for like
purposes;

(b) thirdly, the net balanc~ to be held upon trust to b~

applied for such purrcsaa within ot without or partially
within or pattially without the Pa,tish of Harbord as the
standing Committee at the written request of a ma.joclty
of the ?adsh CoUncil o,f the said par tsh may by



(I

resolution from time to time dGtermine provldedthat in
default. of agreement eithe~ party may refer the question
of the application to the Synod EM detet'lI!inat~.on;

(dlfourthly, pending any application as aforesi;\id the
proceeds shall be invested and the income capitalised.

4. This ordini;\nce may be sited as the "Harbord ordinMcE! 1986".

FIRST SCflEDULE

ALL THAT piece or parcel of land in the Shire of Wardn9ah Padsh
of Manly Cove and county of Cumberland being Lot 46 of Section 2
in Deposited Plan 987 and bein9.the whole of the land compdsed
in Certificate of Title Volume 7504 Folio 127.

SECO~D SCflEDlJ~E

ALL TflAT piece or parcel of land in the Shire of Warringah parish
of Manly Cove and county of Cwnberland being Lot 1 in Deposited
Plan 204341 and being the whole o.f the land comprised in
certifll'late of Title Volume 9169 Folio 152.

I CERTIFY that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance with the
Ordinance as reported.

E.D. CAMERON
Chairman of committees

I CERTIFY that thio Ordinance was passed by the Standing
Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydnl~y on the
22nd day of September 1986.

W.G.S. GOTLEY
Secretary

I ASSENT to this Ordinance.

DONALD ROBINSON
Archbishop of. Sydney
22/9/1986


